
Jefferson Girls Hockey Booster Club  

June 2022 Booster Club Meeting Minutes 

 

Attendance: Rick Larson, John Rash, Derrick Lindstrom, and Dave Stieber. 

1. Review and approve May 2022 meeting minutes 

a. Motion to approve May 2022 minutes made by Dave Stieber, second by John Rash, 

approved unanimously. 

2. Coaches report 

a. Summer training starts 6/14 

i. Lakeville Tourney – booster club paying for it? Send registration check. 

1. Motion to have booster club pay the entry fee for the Pat Forte 

Summer Tournament made by Dave Stieber, second by John Rash, 

passed unanimously.  

ii. Coach Johnson has informed the team that Nikki Nightengale will not be 

returning to the 2022-23 staff.   

b. Ice draw results – Coach Johnson sent 2022-23 calendar to Rick, John, & Michelle to 

start inputting on the calendar. 

3. Presidents report 

a. Golf registration to go “live” after July 4th 

b. Game Day program AD sales price increase? Discussion about bring our game day 

program ads in line with what the boy’s program is charging.  Any cost increase will be 

determined by our printing, design, and delivery costs. 

c. Donation from the Jefferson Youth Program $7500 

4. VP report 

a. JAF update - $3500 donation 

5. Secretary report 

a. Meat raffle coordinator from VFW wanted tax ID numbers, Michelle Larson provided 

for them. 

6. Treasurers report 

a. Wells Fargo account closure - 

b. Refunds from 2021-22 season mailed out? 

7. Old Business 

a. Ipad purchase  - Dave Stieber 

i. This is on hold as Coach Johnson explores MN Hockey TV at BIG and HUDL 

b. Fundraising updates 

i. Chuck a puck-Lenny’s response: We would not be opposed to having this 

discussion but the High School would have to decide what they want to do as 

there is not enough time each night to do multiple things...I believe there has 

been discussion about a mite "game" during intermission for games as well....to 

keep the rink on schedule for the games and the renters after there would not 

be time for 5 minutes to do chuck a puck and 5 minutes for mite game....things 

are very tight as it is especially since the coaches decided they wanted a 



resurface after every period including JV games. (this is a decision the 3 head 

coaches had to make together so all are the same)  Logistically we would need 

to HS team/booster club to get pucks (unless BAHA will lend you there pucks), 

would be your responsibility to set up and take down a table, sell pucks, and 

lastly clean them up from the ice quickly so a resurface can be done. 

Let me know if you want to discuss further.  Not saying yes, but also not saying 

no.   

 

ii. Chick Fil A- Lenny’s response- Since the city is now running concessions at BIG 

this would be more difficult due to liability and a very limited amount of food 

for an event like a high school 

iii. Grocery Bagging – John Rash trying to connect with Cub Foods. 

c. Equipment  

i. Ordering shells (breezer covers)- quantities and sizes 

ii. Ordering Socks from Gemini – Both whites and darks (owes us three pair of 

whites from the 2021-22 season) 

iii. Captains’ jerseys - removing the “C” and “A” from last season and getting them 

on this season captain’s jerseys.  Terri Roder/Chad Nyberg for access to the 

jerseys.  Bloomington Embroidery has done this for us in the past.  

iv. Practice Jerseys – Steve Sachs @ Hat Trick Hockey 

1. Forwards - 4 colors, 6 jerseys of each color, 5 Adult M and 1 Adult L 

2. Defense-   12 jerseys, black, 9 Adult M and 3 Adult L 

3. Goalies – 3 Carolina blue adult large 

 

8. New Business 

9. Next Meeting, time and place?  July 17th at BIG.  Discussion about holding these booster club 

meetings early in the morning (5:00 AM), since Coach Johnson is a realtor, and his evenings 

are busy with clients.   

Motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Rick Larson, second by Dave Stieber, passed unanimously, 

meeting adjourned at 8:30. 

 


